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Langs is Gradually Reopening our Doors
We miss you and the sense of community in our spaces.
Langs is gradually bringing back in-person programs and services in compliance with
Ontario's Roadmap to Reopen.
There are requirements that every visitor to our sites must follow:
Everyone must be screened for COVID-19 to access a service in person
We ask that you wear a face covering such as a mask, bandana or scarf when visiting
any of our facilities
If you are unwell on the day of your appointment for any service, please call us in
advance as you may not be able to attend your scheduled appointment or on-site
program
We look forward to welcoming everyone back and seeing you soon.

Summer and Fall Programs
This summer and fall, Langs continues to host a variety of fun and exciting programs for all
ages. Following the success of virtual programs, some will continue in this format while others
will be offered in person at our Preston, Hespeler and North Dumfries locations. Our website is
regularly updated with program information. For details CLICK HERE

Summer Highlights
This summer, kids have been kept busy at Langs, Grow Community Centre and North Dumfries
Community Centre during our 2021 Summer Camps. While carefully adhering to all provincial
safety guidelines, fun and friendship were had by all in activities like Messy Makers, STEAM,
Carnival Games, Halloween in July, Gym Time and Around the World Day.

Summer Picnic To-Go
While our popular annual picnics will return in future years, our teams created an innovative
approach this August. Many families were invited to pick up a take-home "Summer Picnic Kit"
containing an assortment of surprise items and snacks. These kits provided a pandemicfriendly way to picnic at a park or home. Thank you to Rotary Cambridge Sunrise, Linda
Murphy, Ross and Lindsay's NO FRILLS, McDonalds, Café du Monde, Domino's Pizza, Mr.
Chris, Preston Town Centre B.I.A., Kleri Archery, United Way Waterloo Region Communities
and the many volunteers who helped make this a success

Mobile Food Market at Langs
In partnership with the Cambridge Self-Help Food Bank, the first Mobile Food Market at Langs
was held on August 12th. Local residents accessed nutritious food for a significantly reduced
flat rate of $5. The market will be set up at Langs every Thursday and will offer locally grown,
nutrient-dense food. Selections of produce and non-perishable foods will rotate at each market.

Expressing our Gratitude
Langs sends heartfelt thanks to all of our Legendary Supporters. It's only with the community's
vision, commitment and generosity that we are able to deliver high quality programs and
services. Donations help us meet our mission as we reach towards our vision:
Changed lives, healthy communities

DONATE
HERE

Giving a Gift That Matters
Online Gift Catalogue
Langs will soon be launching an online gift catalogue. Every few months, Langs will feature a
new inventory of opportunities to make a difference and leave a legacy. Whether you are
shopping for a gift for your corporate clients, your team or your family and friends, Langs has
created a unique list to make your shopping easier. Select from items like sponsoring a child to
attend an afterschool program or providing meals to community members or buying basketballs
for Langs youth and we will send you a certificate made out in the name of your choice. Great
for holiday and birthday gifts!
Watch our website for more details or email Jeff at jeffh@langs.org for information.
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